
roid cancer patients have ranged from enthusiastic (6,
10,17) to cautious (8,11).

Thallium-201 decays by electron capture to Hg-201,
emitting x-rays of69â€”80keY in 94.4% ofdecays. These
photons are highly attenuated in bodily tissues. It oc
curred to us that detectability of metastatic lesions by
20â€•fl@Moridemight be increased by the use of single
photon emission computed tomography (SPECT). Ac
cordingly, we prospectively investigated a group of 49
postoperative patients with differentiated thyroid can
cer and one with medullary carcinoma, for the presence
ofmetastatic disease with 20'Tl-chloride. We found that
SPECT significantly improved the ability of this tracer
to detect regional and distant disease.

MATERIALSAND METhODS
We studied49 patients who had undergonetotal or near

total thyroidectomy fordifferentiated thyroid cancer (papillary
or follicular carcinoma), and one patient with medullary
carcinoma (total 50). All patients except two had previously
been evaluated by iodine-13l (â€˜@â€˜I)scans of the neck and
chest, and by serum thyroglobulin determinations. In addi
tion, 12hadcomputerizedtomography(CT)studyoftheneck
and chest, and one subsequentlycame to post mortem cx
amination.

The presence of metastatic disease was established in 20
patientsby surgicalpathology(14 patients), â€˜@â€˜iscanning(12
patients),chest roentgenogram(7 patients), CT (6 patients),
or a combinationofthese methods.Eachpatient wasinjected
with 2.0-2.5 mCi 20â€•fl(thallous) chloride, and planar images
were made of the neck and chest beginning 20 mm postdose,
using the G.E. Starcam gamma camera system (GE Medical
Systems, Milwaukee, WI) with LEAP collimator and a 20%
symmetricwindowcentered over the 72-keVphotopeak. In
42 patients, SPECT imaging was performed by acquiring data
in a 64 x 64 word matrix at 6-degree increments for 10 sec
per position along an elliptical orbit. A standard 9-point
smoothing filter was applied to each of the images prior to
generating transaxial, sagittal, and coronal reconstructions.
Image enhancement was performed by manual adjustment of
brightnessand contrast on a modifiedexponentialgray scale
display. To avoid downscatter, all @Â°â€˜Tlstudies were done
prior to â€˜@â€˜iimaging. The study was approved by the Temple
University Research Review Committee and Medical Radia
tion Subcommittee,and signed informed consent was oh
tamed from everypatient.

Thallium-20i- (@Â°â€˜TI)chlorideis known to accumulatein
metastatic foci of differentiated thyroid carcinoma, but
small and deep-seated lesions are generally not detectable
by planarimaging.We have evaluatedthe use of @Â°@TI
chloride single-photonemission computed tomography
(SPECT)in 41 post-thyroidectomypatientswithdifferen
tiated thyroid carcinoma and one with medullary card
noma;planarimagingalonewasdonein eightadditional
patients(total 50).Of 20 patientswith knownmetastatic
disease,planar201-flimageswerepositivein 12 (60%)but
SPECTrevealedan additional5 (25%)whohadmetas
tases(total85%).SPECTrevealedfocias smallas i .0cm
in the neck and i .5 cm in the lungs, and was particularly
useful in detectionof disseminatedmicronodularpulmo
nary metastases, especially in patients whose scans were
negative with diagnostic doses of 1311.Some pitfalls in
interpretation of the tomographic reconstructions were
found. Thallium-201SPECT is a marked improvement over
planar imaging in the detection of metastases of differen
tiated thyroid cancer.
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hallium-20l-chloride has been found to accumu
late in 90%â€”l00%of primary thyroid cancers, in large
series (1-7), and in many metastatic deposits as well.
In patient groups of ten or more, the detectability of
metastatic lesions has ranged from 35% to 91% (5,6,8â€”
11). In regional neck nodes, positive 201'fluptake has
been associated with palpable adenopathy (1,5,8,12) or
size >1.5 cm (6,9,13,14), and false-negative uptake with
cystic lesions (15) or impalpable, deeply placed nodes
<1.0 cm(5,9,13,14).Distant(lung,bone)metastases
have been seen by 2011-chloride only in patients with
roentgenographically visible nodules (8,16), generally
>2.0cm(9).Recommendationsconcerningtheuseof
20'Tl-chloride in the management ofpostoperative thy
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TABLE I
Resultsin 39 PatientswithThyroidCancerStudiedPostoperativelyPatients

evaluated5020111
SPECTimaging42No.

withmetastaticdisease(allmethods)20/50(40%)â€˜@â€˜I
positivescans12/19(63%)20111

positive images1 7/20(85%)Planar
only1 2/20 (60%)

as a reticulated pattern, and branch points were often
nodular, especially in coronal (Fig. 3) and transverse
sectional images. The hepatic veins and the entrances
of the superior and inferior vena cavae into the right
atrium were identified in many subjects in coronal
views (Fig. 3).

In general, dine images when displayed in rapid se
quence were useful for orientation and for focusing
attention on specific areas to be studied in greater detail
on sectional reconstructions. Of the sectional images,
coronal views were best for identifying abnormal foci
and differentiating them from normal anatomic struc
tures. Transverse sections of the chest were the most
difficult to interpret.

FocalAbnormalities
In the neck and upper mediastinum, foci measuring

1.0 cm or larger on rectilinear (1:1) â€˜@â€˜Iscans were
identifiable on coronal SPECT images, even when
planar views were unremarkable (Figs. 4â€”5).In one
patient, a palpable 1.0-cm anterior cervical node was
not seen; when excised, this proved to be a cystic
metastasis. In patients with discrete pulmonary metas
tases on chest roentgenogram or â€˜@â€˜Iscans, no focus
smaller than 1.5 cm was seen on SPECT images which
could be distinguished from normal vascular nodularity
with certainty (Fig. 5).

Diffuse Abnormalities
Cine images when shown in motion picture format

were useful in identifying diffuse micronodular pul
monary metastases in five patients. Anterior and pos
terior planar images were not as diagnostic as sectional
reconstructions (Fig. 6). These patients all had signifi
cantly elevated serum thyroglobulin levels (>27 @du/
ml) as well as abnormal â€˜@â€˜Iscans (currently or in the
past).

FIGURE1
(A)Coronalimageofneckandchestof
a31-yr-oldwoman,followingtotalthy
roidectomyfor papillary carcinoma with
no evidence of metastatic disease.
Open arrow points to @Â°â€˜T1accumula
tion high in midlineof neck at base of
tongue(sublingualsalivarytissue);S
submaxillarygland; H-heart. (B) Coro
nal @Â°â€˜11sectionalimagethroughneck
and anterior chest of a 31-yr-old
womanwith no evidenceof metastatic
disease (papillary carcinoma primary).
The thymusglandappearsas an in
vertedY(arrow).
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RESULTS
The outcome of the study is summarized in Table 1.

Ofthe 50 patients, 20 (40%) were found by all methods
to have regional and/or distant metastases; in 12 of the
patients with metastases the 131J@ were positive
(63%).The planar201Tlimages(not includingdine
views) were abnormal in 12 of the 20 patients (60%).
In 5 additional patients (17/20), the SPECT images also
were abnormal. Thus, the use of SPECT increased the
sensitivity oflesion detectability with 201'flscanning by
25% (from 60% to 85%). However, in two patients with

metastases, the @@â€˜iscans were positive and the SPECT
images were negative so that reliance upon 201@flimag
ing alone would have missed the diagnosis.

Normal Findings
In the neck, the submaxillary glands were seen in all

subjects, except after high-dose â€˜@â€˜Itherapy. Midline
activity at the level of the base of the tongue was
frequently identified in coronal views and is felt to
represent lingual salivary glands (Fig. 1A). The thymus
gland appeared as an inverted Y-shape in many mdi
viduals younger than 30 yr of age (Fig. 1B). In some
subjects, the separate heads of the sternocleidomastoid
muscle and the pharyngeal constrictor (Fig. 2) were
seen. In the lungs, the pulmonary vasculature appeared



FIGURE2
Sequentialcoronal @Â°â€˜11imagesof neck
and chest of a 64-yr-old woman who
had undergonetotal thyroidectomy
(but not radicalneckdissection)and
1311 therapy for follicular carcinoma of

thyroid.A recent3-mCi1311scanof the
neck showed no focal uptake, and sub
sequentautopsyrevealedno residual
diseaseinneckorchest.Note:sternal
(S) and clavicular(C) headsof right
stemocleidomastoidmuscle and con
tralateral asymmetry (anatomic var
iant); M. constrictor pharyngis (P). Sal
ivaryglandsvisualizepoorlybecause
of prior1311therapy(625mCifor lung
and bone metastases).

FIGURE3
Sequentialcoronal20111imagesofneck
and chest of a 70-yr-aid man following
thyroid lobectomy for follicular card
noma and 1311ablation of contralateral
lobe. No metastases found by any
method. Note reticular pattern of pul
monary vasculature, especially in lower
lobes, and nodoseconfigurationat
branchingpoints.Arrowspoint to lo
cation of orifices ofsupenor and inferior
vena cavae in right atrium.

False-Positive Findings
These findings are summarized in Table 2. In addi

tion to the observations already noted, we found dif
fusely increased pulmonary uptake in some older pa
tients, a number of whom had coronary artery disease.
One patient had focal mediastinal uptake thought to be
regionally metastatic breast cancer. The musculature of
the back was often evident in cine imaging and sectional
reconstructions.
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DISCUSSION

We found that planar 201Tl-chlorideimages detected
thyroid cancer foci in 60% of patients with metastases,
similar to results reported by many groups (range 35%-
72%) (5,7,9,11). It might be argued that the yield could
be improved by increasing the photon flux (greater dose,
longer exposure time), increasing resolution (smaller
camera closer to the neck, high-resolution parallel-hole
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FIGURE4
30-yr-oldwomanunderwentnear-totalthyroidectomyfor papillarycarcinomaof rightlobewithlocalextension.(A)Rectilinear
scan of neck following3.3-mCi1311shows tumor foci(arrows)and residualnubbinof left lobe (arrowhead).UpperX= mental
protuberance;lowerX = suprastemalnotch.(B)Unremarkable@Â°â€˜TIplanarimageof head,neck,andupperchest.(C)Coronal
20111 SPECT image sequence shows metastatic foci in neck and residual left lobe nubbin (arrows), corresponding to 131I scan.

(D) Seven months following 102-mCi 1311therapy dose, 201TISPECT images in same coronal planes are now unremarkable,
and the previouslynoted foci are gone.

B

or pinhole collimator), or taking multiple views of the
neck and chest (posterior, oblique projections). Some
groups that have reported a high percentage of positive
results (range 82%â€”l00%)have used special techniques
such as a dual-headed camera fitted with high resolution
collimators (10) or rectilinear scanning (which is a form
of tomography) (12), but others have not (6). Further
more, other investigators who have used similar tech

niques to increase resolution have reported results not
significantly different from ours (5,7,11).

We found that SPECT significantly improved the
detectability ofthyroid cancer metastases by 201Tl-chlo
ride, especially in the lower neck and upper medias
tinum. Focal metastases, which were not seen on planar
images or were visualized only vaguely or equivocally,

- were readily identified by SPECT. Coronal sections
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FIGURE5
43-yr-old man with papillary carcinoma of thyroid, metastatic to neck and lung. (A) Diagnostic (3.2 mCi) 1311anterior rectilinear
scanofneckshowingmultiplenodalmetastases.UpperX= mentalprotuberance;lowerX= suprastemalnotch;R= right.
(B)Unremarkable201-flplanarimagesof head,neckandupperchest.Nometastasesarevisible.(C)Coronal@Â°1Tlimagesof
neck and chest. Three of four neck nodes seen in the 1311scan can be seen in one plane(openarrows) and the fourth in a
deeperplane(openarrow).Submaxillarysalivarygland(solidarrow).A left upperlobemetastasisnotedon 1311chestscan
may not be the focus seenon the @Â°1Tlimage(white arrow),sincesimilarfoci in the right lung (arrow heads)are undoubtedly
vascularconfluences,not lesions.
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were best for this purpose. Some of these lesions were
seen on 13@Iscans. Foci in these locations as small as
1.0 cm were visualized, an improvement over planar
imaging (6,9,13,14); many of the lesions were impal
pable.

The ability of 201TlSPECT to detect multifocal pul
monary metastases visible on roentgenograms was not
as good, although better than planar imaging. We were
able to identify lesions larger than 1.5 cm, but not
smaller ones, since normally branching vessels, espe
cially in the right lower lobe, appear nodular on sec
tional images and cannot be distinguished from met
astatic foci. Kusakabe and associates studied detectabil
ity of metastatic foci by 201Tl-chloride planar imaging
in relation to lesion size and reported that seven of eight
metastatic sites in the lungs >2 cm were visible, but
only one of five sites <2 cm (9) were visible. Nemce
and associates reported false-negative 20â€•flrectilinear
images in pulmonary foci previously treated with â€˜@â€˜I
and presumably necrobiotic (12), but our patients with
lung lesions smaller than 1.5 cm, which were undetect

able by SPECT, also had larger, detectable lesions; none
of them accumulated â€˜@â€˜I.This size may be the limita
tion of current methodology, since Tonami et al. have
reported visualization of primary lung cancers larger
than 1.5 cm using 201'flSPECT, but not smaller ones
(18).

Disseminated micronodular pulmonary metastases
(MPM),(extensivemicroscopicdiseaseat or belowthe
limit of radiographic detectability and chiefly affecting
the lower lobes), were readily identified by SPECT, but
planar images were vague and equivocal at best. Cine
views in motion picture format were suggestive, al
though frequently only one or two of the 64 images
showed the abnormality. The importance of MPM is
illustrated by the finding that at least five of nine
patients (55%) with lung lesions of thyroid carcinoma
had MPM, documented by 201TlSPECT studies. These
five patients, all ofwhom had elevated serum TG levels
(>27 ng/ml) while on suppressive doses of thyroid
hormone, represented 25% of all patients with metas
tases (5/20), a significant subset. In only two of these
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TABLE2
False-Positiveand False-Negative @Â°â€˜TlSPECT Images

for Thyroid Cancer

False-PositiveImages
Neck

1. Lingual midlinesalivary glands
2. Normalmusculature(headsof stemocleidomastoidmuscle;

pharyngealconstrictor)
3. Postoperativechanges(excisedsubmaxillaryglands,star

nomastoidmuscle)
4. 1311post-therapy(asymmetricsubmaxillaryglandactivity)

Lung
1. Thymusgland
2. Normal vascular branching (nodular)
3. Orificesof venacavae
4. Other vascular uptake (especiallyin transverse sections)
5. Nonthyroidalcancer(primaryor metastatic)
6. Hiatalhernia
7. Age over 50 (diffuse lung uptake)
8. Coronaryarterydisease(diffuselunguptake)
9. Normal musculature (latissimus dorsi; erector spinae)

False-NegativeImages
Neck

1. Size<1 cm
2. Cystic metastases

Lung
1. Size'<l.Scm
2. 1311post-therapy necrobiosis (12)

@1
â€˜ @â€”@-4

A

FIGURE6
A45-yr-oldmanwhohadbeentreatedthreetimesinthepastwithlargedosesofâ€˜@â€˜lfordisseminatedmicronodularpulmonary
metastases. Most recent 1311diagnostic scan (10 mCi) was interpreted as normal, but serum thyroglobulin was markedly
elevated (81 ng/ml). Chest radiograph showed fibrotic pattern. (A) Posterior planar @Â°1Tlimage is unremarkable. (B) Coronal
sectionsof neck and chest posteriorto heart show bilateralpulmonaryinfiltrates(arrows).

patients with MPM did the lesions appear to concen
trate diagnostic scanning doses of â€˜@â€˜I(3â€”10mCi), aJ
though three other patients had previously been treated
with â€˜@â€˜Iin doses >100 mCi with evidence of diffuse,
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minimal to moderate uptake in the lungs. Recently,
Pacini and associates reported on 10 patients with ele
vated serum TG levels and normal chest radiographs
in a group of 135 consecutive postoperative patients
with thyroid cancer (7.4%), who had pulmonary metas
tases visible following therapeutic doses of â€˜@â€˜Ibut not
diagnostic doses (19). Schlumberger et al. have reported
similar findings (20). Thus, it would appear that in
postoperative patients with elevated serum TG and no
evidence of focal metastatic disease on chest radio
graphs, 20â€•flSPECT may be able to detect both regional
disease in the neck and disseminated micronodular
disease in the lungs not seen on 201Tlplanar images but
identifiable following administration of therapeutic
doses (>100 mCi) ofradioiodine â€˜@â€˜I

Although 201'fl planar imaging has been recom
mended for routine follow-up ofthyroid cancer patients
(6,10,1 7), and even as a replacement for â€˜@â€˜Iscanning,
our findings do not support this position. Thallium-201
SPECT imaging, however, appears to be extremely
useful, particularly in the detection of regional disease
in the neck and disseminated micronodular pulmonary
metastases. Probably all postoperative patients with this
disorder deserve at least one 20'TlSPECT imaging study
of the neck and chest for staging purposes, in addition
to â€˜@â€˜Iscanning and chest radiograph. An abnormal
201TlSPECT study in a postoperative cancer patient
can direct attention to focal metastatic disease possibly
amenable to â€˜@â€˜Itherapy, surgery (10,13,21,22), or ex
ternal-beam radiotherapy (10), but uptake is nonspe
cific (2), and metastatic foci smaller than 1.0 cm in the
neck or 1.5 cm in the lungs have not been detectable.



Thallium-201 SPECT appears to have an important
role in the staging of thyroid cancer, but the details of
that role remain to be defined.
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